Neil Penglase General notes
Ordinary Seaman N.G. Penglase RANR PA/2516

Paul Penglase sister Teresa married Simon McDowell
Ancestry contact Wendy Neumann88

Name: Neil Gray Penglase
Birth Date: 4 Sep 1922
Birth Place: Adelaide Sa
Year Range: 1939 - 1948
Enlistment Place: Port Adelaide Sa
Service number: PA2516
Next of Kin: Father Arrol Trestrail Penglase DoB 15/01/1885 – 1966 to John & Lydia (Campaign) at Hallett SA
Series Description: A6770: RAN, Petty Officers and Men

The Hunt for Neil Penglase
PA&SM left message
SN&CJ NOT CONNECTED
M 5 Jane St left message
TL Parafield Gdns left message

http://www.naval-history.net/xDKCas1943-01JAN.htm

22/01/1943

Patricia Cam (RAN), ship loss

JOHNSTON, Andrew A, Ordinary Seaman, B 3815 (RANR), MPK

MOFFITT, William R, Chief Engine Room Artificer, 24501 (RAN), MPK

NOBES, Edward D, Able Seaman, PA 2319 (RANR), MPK

PENGLASE, Neil G, Ordinary Seaman, PA 2516 (RANR), MPK

Missing Presumed Killed MPK
23/1/1943
Patricia Cam (RAN), ship loss

CAMERON, Percival J, Chief Petty Officer Stoker, S 6670 (RANR), DOW

Died of Wounds